
IAKE MITIAT LODGE ASSMIATE)

MTNI,]IES OF ITIE GENMAL MFJEII}IG

MAY 24, LggT

WalE $fieeler called the neetlng to order aE 10:00A.M., aE the Iake FhElaE
Clubho.rse. ttre lntrodrrced t}re Board as follcnes:

PresldgnE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .llalt t]trggler
Vicg Presldgnt............. .. .......t1e11 Dotrerty
InnedlaEe PasE Presldgnt...............Jaclc BelI
l,lernber-at-largg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Barbara Roclcfellql
llernber-at-Large...... ...... .........!,tlke CrarretE
Ithubgr-aE-Iarge. . e . .. . ... . . . .. . ... . .Vlcklg Olsen
Mernber-at-Large. . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . .Jim plttman
Secretaryo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jean tblrres
Treasurgr........ ........ .. .. .........Ronda ltJll

lrtralt rcLccmed all attendlrg the neeting ard potnEed qrt to the nrnrbers
sme of the fuprcvenEnEs that occrred dtrlng the wtnter arrl sprrfng. tte
sald rtew sEreet stgns harre been lnstalled and the nane of the- streeE
gotng to the ch:t*puse has been ctunged. rt ts naned ttsuN co/E DR.rr.
trlalt gave rrthark-yorrstr Eo Barb Chase ard Ste Rrssell for the flqeers
prorided for Ehe neeEtng. Jamle tbrr:tson reslgned as Sargent aE Arms ln
March. hla1t .i*lalked hlm for the years he had prt ln. A.s Ehls posiEion
has rroE bep-n filled, lrlalt sEressbd thaE all property qdners d111 need to" Eat<e ql llpre responslblllty lnsr.rlrg thaE all firmllLes ard guesE lcnour
ard ablde by the nrles ard regulatlons of the assoclaElon. Walt lntrodrrced
Ehe new nernbers thaE roere aE Ehe reeElng for the flrsE Ei.rrE.

It was rprred ard seconded thaE the readtrg of the mlrnrtes of the last
neeting, SepcernberrlgS6 be dispensed wlEtr. Itre nptton was approved ard
thoes Minutes are posted on the hilletin board ln ttre Clubtrinrse.

{REASI,IRERIS RffiOHI

Ronda gave the Ereaslrer repolt. She had a ccnparatlve staterenE cocparlng
3 nrnths 1987 vs 3 nrcnths 1986r ard, a 12 npnths 1985 final statenenE.
Our''1987 expenses are nrurlng 6bqrt the sane as 1986 for three nonEhs,
e:cept th€ pool repalr ls hlgher in 1987. 

,

CO{I{ITIEE REPORTS

fulIdtng and CoverranEs

Walt Utheeleq gave the report. llr repcEed otr the frttetghE
RestricEion Cwenan$that ms voEed on Ehls year. tle sald that t74
ballots have been retrmred as of l{n,y 24, 1987. t{e had 314 paylng mernbers
as,of 12-31-1986. 168 ballots were reeded to valldaEe the voEe. [^le

recelved 133 rryEsrr votes , 40 rt0r \rotes ard qre TTBLJNK'| \rote. therefore,,
the '+bLght Restrtctlon Cwenant pgssed and'.ls belgg wrlEEen'..pf.ttrc.latpyer.
It w111 be senE qrE Eo the rpmbei5hlp fien lt has been cocpleted. t^la1t
reportd thaE 6 hdldlng plans harre been suM.tted drlng the wlnter and
sprlng. Ihere has been a co.rple of trcnes thaE have gore up hrlthout the
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&rildlng Ccnmitteeg t O.K. these are being luresttgaEed Etd crr .Lawyer has
been consulted. htralt stressed that anyone that ls ttrinlrring ato,rt f,rffafng
needs to clear their plans rsith the U[rffaing ccnmtEEee. fu also staced -
that many finance ccnpanles are requirdng a statenent f:rcrn the hrilding
ccnmtEEe stuuirg Ehat their pLans are in conpllance with Ehe corrcnanEs,
Don l{ev,rnan ls the chalrnran of this csrmiEtee ard will ghre t}re sEatenent
afEer Ehe plans have been approved.

BI.JrcEf,

8111 Mallowney, Ckralrnran reporEed thaE ln 1986 the totaL incqrc
was $711812 ard the actual openses were $691300. Ihi.s represenEs a cash
increase of about $31000 for ttre year. 1987 looks a lltEle better. Total
iracne is erpected to be $6/+1000 ard we.will ,bperd,abort $551000 o<cluling
the sprtrkler systern,of apprrrordmately $(61000; Itre malntance dralrnran
sald there hrfll be pool opense to flx sofE spots ln Elre pool afEer.lt :-':
is drained tttls fall. It[s qeense w111 be tn 1988 ard nnr abqrt $51000.
The cap aro.nrd the outslde of the pool wlll need sqrE repalrs or replaced.
[te did rpt have any ldea at thls trm UhaE thls cost will nrr. O.r incqre
has beenjust abort enoryfu Eo cover o,!i opetaElng eDeense for the past
? ygaqq, Prlor to that roe have sperrt npre Ehan roe take ln. lrle have tiild, ..,

$1-80r009:'in,q.r..' treasrrer. Last-year tt was doorn to $351000. The
BudgeE Cqrr,rltEee feels vle need to hrild rp qr reserve, mainly in 2 arqas.
One is to rnalntaln at LeasE one years operatlrg eryense ln the treastn'dfl
aE alf tires. Or operatfng ogense nrns $601000 tb $651000 a year. ['le
also have oEher prrojecEs dohln the road, one of wtrlch is the water system.
Itrls will be a major upgrade ard hrlll be rrery cosEly. the Board is
reviewirg other rnajor prrojects that hrilL reed roney ln a few strort years.
lila1t sr-nrnarlzed drat 8111 lns saying by lnforming Ehe nembership ttrat roe
will probably be Lmlcing at a TIXIEST! increase by the Labor Day neeting.
tb said we were.open for any suggestlors ontrcxr to increase revenues.

. A11 ldeas strould be senE Eo the Board rrernbers.

T,IAINTED.IANCE

Jack Devlne, dnfumanr BBW Etre reporE. BiLl Vance resigned ln
l,larctr. Jack said he has only been ln the posltlon a couffle of nrcnttrs
ard apologLznd to the rest of Etre ccnnriEtee for not havlng had a neeting
vrlttr all of them. He has a neetlng seE up for the July 4th weekerrl. Jack
sald the consEnrtlon for ttre sprlnlcler sysEen was Eo start May 26thr. add
should be canpleted by rnld Jme. tb said the durpster had been npvedrr'drid
the basketball- net wlll be fbcd l^rrnediately. Boat ges w111 be avallable
twice a day, ddays a weelc. IE ts 9:F10:00 a.m. aia :4:Oo -5:00 p.m.
Cas ls $1.00 a gallon ard you pay the caretaker at Etre tlne yo.t gej Ehe
gas. Jack ask that any nErrber that sees sfiEhlng that reed to be ftxed or
iione to csrtact htm and rpE the caretaker. If lE ls of an eslprgency rratrre
be sr.nre to tell the caretaker rlgbE avJay, Jadc satd ttrere:.tslLll,be repalrs
on tire clutrtrouse ml1 ard fldng dcre on the besms tn tlre E-8.{ irouse. IIhe
etrectrlgal rdre will.!e placed [n':the. trencf]s r*reo.,che" sprrln!ler.i-.,:a.',. ...'

sysEem ls prut ln. Ihls will gtve us Ilgfrts on the docl<s. We will also
have new seals p,rE on the clut*rose doors ttrls year.

SAFTFY AI{D RI.JLES

Cn frp"rron, Tarm5l Dotrerty reporEed we harre serrerel new slgns to be postal,
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to renrird psople of 'the nrles .of. ttre'conmrrr,ty propelty. These.are
$ealing lfith the piroblems that roere brougfrE tp llst- fali at Ehe Labor
Day neeEing. the slgns are: :

1. GresE are to trallor thelr boaEs; thls shorLd leave
rocrn for propefty ordne:rs.

2. 3 slgns statlng that dogs stranld be on a leash wtren
_ on carmlrlEy properel.
3. No speedlng or skting off the boat docks arrl in

the cove areas.
4.. chlldren under 14 are rpt allooed ln the pool

hrithqrt an adrlt. - 
'

s'.'Ttre rrew ltst of pool nrles have been posEed.'
the stickers yorl recelved r*ren yar pira yor dues are foryour car and
boats. Please Fut thern 1n yo.r vetrtEles or boats so we l<rror., the rrctricle
o-r poat beloqgs Eo a prroperty. crilnero A rernlrder Eo enrerlnne that the boat
docks are rrot to be used- for settlqg off firermrks. Elrdpr*s can be set
off on ti're- splts, hrt strorld also be clearred up aftennards.Pleasg.''' ':'1' '1" '.
respect other peoples properEy. Tanmy ask that'all nrles go thra.rr$r the
safety cqnnitEee. A IIDtton wLs rnade ard secord thatr.ar-ry:;s1gr:" perEafrU.r.B
to rtrles and safety $/fU be reusved by the csnnltEee chifrperson lf thaE
slgn or ntle didn{E cone fTqn the Safety ard &.rles Ccrnrlttee. The nptlon
-passed.A,.rnctlon was rnade that the Board eare up wtttr a jrecomefidatLon on
how ttrese nrles can be inforced. fte Board wiLl address. this prroblern arrt
ie! back.to the rnnrbershtp..

: STEERTTre CCN&fiTIEE

ltre- Steerlrg Ccnnrittee reported Ehat they haventt been abl-e to ccre. trp
with anythlqg. Itrey strggested that they needed scrrEone on the cqnntttee
that has been aro.rnd for a t*rlle ard larortrs trclr, the organizatlon r.mrks.
Please, sorrE one get on ttrls cqnnlttee ard help these guys.

.. OtD BUSINFSS

WalE sai.d lhntaln Dew lrrigatlon-.1'S,.:ttre .na5re :of ttre.eqrpany doing the
sprlrikler systern ard lE is very trState of the Arttr arrl strould be a big
lnprwenent ntren it is corpleted.

Ttte HeighE resErlctlon corrcnant was dlscrrssed agaln. 'Ihe co\renanE carrles
a GYardfather clause. It ms clarlfled to ttre'nenrbership ttrac if a buLLd-
ing h,trTls ttrat ms hrilt wlth all ttre requlred permiEt-s Ehe hrildlng
cottld be rehrilt to ttre sarc heigfrt lt was , providing lt was .hullt before
1986. lhis heiglrt restrtcElon ls for prlvate p'roperty ard does rrot affect
Ehe ccnmrrlty prroperty.

NEI^I BUSINESS

the,.:flrsE iEern ms llt^trater tbol<rrP Stardardi2atl.on. Itris entalls the
associatlon to frrnlsh the sturt-off valves ard key, ard to lnstall and
rnatntaln the valves. A11 nar hgolorps roould be dore by ttre caretaker
ard is the people rtro are alteady hmteA r.p have to have thelrs
replaced Ehe caretaler su.fld do ttpes. A one tlne charge of $100.00
urlll fiEnish, irstaLl arrt rnatnEaLn the sturt off valves. After m.rch
disqrssion a rDtlon was rude, second ard passed to accepE.the tdea.

Deallng rdth gr.rest passes was the nsG ltem. A new sysEern ls belng rrcd<ed
on eontalnlng coLord plasElc dlcs ard rlmbers. llnls system sflLl be
lntrodrced on 4th of .Itrly roeekemd ard the detalls wfll be avallable then.
In the rean tlrp rc w111 contlrue hrlth Ehe g$rest passes.
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Several other ltenns vieie discrrssed. '..&rg llaslregardlng garbage. Please,
put garbage ln plastlc bags arrl tte thern' closed:.Be sr-re you get the
garbage bags into the dr"npster. rhts rd1l help fddrce odol and flies.
Itrc -dog lssue was brougfrt tp agaln. Please keep yorr arrfunals ln yorr om
yard or have thern on a leash. Motor bikes drd- three r*reelers arL another
problar.-the ;Sherlff has been patrrotltng the cor.nrty roads at Sun Cove.
hle have been warned thaE lf yo.r notor biker. car, oi three l*reeler are rpE
ltcensed properly and the drlver does not have a vAlld drlrrers license
yor will get a Elcket.

Bill &rssell ask for help ln matntalnlng the pool. Ihat ls itdo noE"
lea're rrrbber floattng ltems ln Ehe pool utren yer learrc.rr ltlese. thtngs
lnterfer wlEh the slclrrers. [Ie ls gbfng rc prl rrskfuuEr :tErIIs"h t6e
skiJlrlErs. Ihts takes out all ttre $rn tan lotlors ard etc. Itrey are rot
play things. tb asked that rre rnake sure the drtldren do rpE play wlth
Ehein. Colns ln the pool get car:gfrt ln t]re vaccun'arll can car.rse problems.
in'the..pnp. BlLl gave a speclal tharks Eo the people r*to so readiLy
help htm when he reeds a er<Era palr of hards.

Itre neetlng was adjorrned aE 12:15 P.M. Coffee ard Refreslurents vrere
served.

RespectfuIly subud.tEed,
.,a1

L;fual,"y't

Sean I'blnres, Secretary
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